Lipid membrane interactions of indacaterol and salmeterol: do they influence their pharmacological properties?
This study compares the lipid membrane interactions of indacaterol, an ultra long acting beta-2 agonist that is given once a day, to salmeterol, a twice a day beta-2 agonist, in order to elucidate the potential mechanisms leading to their different pharmacological properties. Salmeterol but not indacaterol perturbed dimyristoyl-phosphatidylcholine membranes. While the liposome partitioning of the two compounds was similar, independent of the lipid composition, the membrane affinity of indacaterol was two-fold greater than that of salmeterol when rafts, i.e. detergent-insoluble membrane domains, were used as the partition phase. The observed association kinetics with immobilized liposomes at physiological pH were two times faster for indacaterol than for salmeterol. A new model to explain the relationships between the drug/membrane interactions and drug's pharmacological properties considering multiple factors is proposed. The synergy between the higher partitioning of indacaterol into the raft micro domains and the faster membrane permeation of indacaterol could explain the faster onset and longer duration of therapeutic effect of indacaterol. The higher fluidizing effect of salmeterol on membrane fluidity may contribute to its lower intrinsic efficacy compared to indacaterol.